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Need a Union
For Patients

~<0! A GROUP of DCS Moines
D doctors have joined the
AFL-CIO in order 1o increase
their political and economic
leverage, eh?

Three cheers, T say. It's
about time.

Oh, there are those nit pick-
ers who would argue that
increasing the political and
economic leverage of doctors
is like giving a shark a set of
false teeth, but. they don't
have the facts.

In truth, with the possible
exception of migrant workers
and clarinet, players with cleft
palates, the medical profession
is the most oppressed, pow-
erless, wretched group in our
society.

Why, two-thirds of' the med-
ical profession goes to bed
e a c h night ill-clothed, ill-
housed and ill-fed. (Of course,
they're not going to let nurses
into the union at first, but that
does change the principle of
the thing.)

REALLY though, the aims of
the physicians joining the

union go far beyond wages and
hours. Like most things in-
volving doctors, it concerns
the sacred doctor-patient rela-
tionship.

As the president of the Des
Moines union said:

"The Union of Iowa Physi-
cians will concentrate on im-
p r o v i n g health care of
p a t i e n t s , preserving and
strengthening the doctor-
patient relationship and nego-
tiating with 'third parties' who
areJnterfering jvith this rela-
tionship,"

Right on, doctor, as we in
the labor movement oftimes
shout.

the physicians also called
attention to a statement by the
president of Nevada Physi-
cians Union, which said, in
part:

"Our common goals to the
l a b o r movement concern
themselves with the provisions
of quality medical care to
patients.

"This forges a natural union
between the labor movement
and organized medicine, with
the welfare of the patient as a
common bond,"

By James Flansburg
The first major battle of the

973 Iowa Legislature niay
come this week when the House
debates a bill to kill a tax ex-
amption on vehicles used in in-
erstate commerce.

Iowa's interstate truckers and
owners of other property used
in interstate commerce now are
exempt from the 3-per-cent use
tax collected on the sale of new
and used cars.

A measure recommended
unanimously by the Home
Ways and Means Committee
would repeal the exemption,
and it is being strongly op-
posed by the trucking lobby.
"No other state has an ex-

emption as broad as Iowa's,
and I can't see any reason at
all for it to be in the law," said
House Ways and Means Chair-
man David Stanley, a Musca-
tinc Republican.

Richard Hileman of the Iowa
Motor Truck Association said
t h e exemption gives Iowa

ARRESTWOMAN
ON 13 CHARGES

A Des Moines woman was
arrested on 13 traffic charges
M o n d a y night after police
chased a motorist at speeds of
up to 50 miles an hour, records

Researcher Cites Physical
Dangers oi Ballet Dancing

show.
C h a r g e d is Diane Marie

Schofield, 19, of 2924 Mahaska
Ave., police said.

Police said they observed a
woman motorist force another
driver off the road at S.E. Sev-
enth Street near Lacona Ave-
nue at about 8 p.m.

Patrolman Larry Pendarvis
said police attempted to stop
the woman, who disobeyed
one stop sign at S.E. Seventh
and Lacona and another at
S.E. Sixth Street and Lacona.
Heading north on S.E. Sixth

to Hartford Avenue, Pendarvis
said the driver forced a motor-
ist off the road, turned west on
Hartford and disobeyed a stop
sign at Hartford and Indianola
Road.

Pendarvis said
continued north on

the driver
Indianola

and then disobeyed a red light
at S.E. First Street and In-
dianola, turned westbound into
an eastbound lane and forced a
car up onto the curb there.

At S.E. Second Street and In-
dianola, officers said they ob-

LAS VEGAS, NEV. (AP) -
The classical ballet dancer is
"probably the world's most
neglected athlete," says an or-
thopedic surgeon.

The artist frequently puts in
a six-day or seven-day week of
s t r e n u o u s athletic activity
"more physically demanding
than any other endeavor imagi-
nable," said Dr. Edward H.
Miller.

Few medical studies have
been made of these dancers
and what is thought to be the
first study of alterations in the
ancers' anatomy was present-

Monday at the annual meet-
ing of the American Academy
of Orthopedic Surgeons in Las
Vegas.

Miller, professor and direc-
tor of orthopedic surgery at
the University of Cincinnati,
is principal author of the
study, based on X-ray exam-
inations of members of the
Cincinnati Ballet Company.
"The ability to leap in the

air, complete two 360-degree
turns and land on one foot in a
perfect arabesque facing three
quarters front to the audience
plus or minus 5 degrees, is ai

exacting as the grosi
movements of football and has
ketball," he noted in an inter

RICHARD

HILEMAN

truckers some advantage over
truckers in other states, and
therefore contributes to Iowa's
economy.

Also, Hileman raised the pos-
s i b i l i t y that some truckers
would move their operations
out of the state if the use tax
exemption were repealed.

Hileman said the trucking

SURE IT does. Isn't that
what trade unionism is all

about? The welfare of the
patient?

Can you imagine a union
doctor getting a call from his
AFL-CIO agent?

"Doc," the agent says, "I
h e a r you've been making
house calls again."

"Well, I made one the other
night. I don't do it often, but
the child was quite ill."

"We don't mind the house
call, Doc, but you didn't take
along a doctor's helper."

"I didn't heed a helper."
"A plumber needs a helper

to take apart a toilet but you
don't need one to fix up a
sick kid, eh? What are you, a
scab?"

"I beg your pardon."

. _ _ _ _ _
bill, will move to prorate the
tax on a basis of the number
of miles driven in and out-
side the state.
Stanley said he and a Ways

and Means subcommittee on the
bill do not acept Hileman's ar-
guments.

"All vehicles ought to pay a
use tax somewhere," said Stan-
ley, "if not in Iowa, then in
another state. And this is not a
matter of double taxation. Un-
der Iowa law you pay the tax
only once, so that if you've paid
it in some other state you don't
have to pay it again in Iowa."

In addition to Stanley, mem-
bers of the subcommittee were
Representatives Keith. Dunton,
a Thornburg Democrat, and
Norman Dunlap, an Ames Re-
publican.

Also sitting in on the subcom-
mittee sessions were Republi-
can Representatives Norman
Roorda of Monroe, assistant

served the woman force anoth-
er motorist up onto the curb.

The driver continued on In-
dianola Road, then west on
Holmes Street, and north on
Courtland Drive to S.W. Sev-
enth Street and Clifton Street
where she suddenly stopped
the car and got out, Pen-
darvis said.
Mrs. Schofield was charged

with driving 40 in a 25-mile-an-
hour zone, reckless driving,
driving 50 in a 30-mile-an-hour
z o n e , disregarding officers'
signals to stop, two counts of
driving left of the center line,
three counts of disobeying a
stop signs-making an improper
lefHurnrdisobeying a red sign-
al light, stopping without an
adequate warning, and driving
with unsafe tires.

She was being held in city
ail Monday night in lieu of $215

cash and $1,500 surety, pending
a traffic court hearing this
morning, records show.

view.
The price of ballet dancers

artistry, Miller said, is "par
and pathology."

Over the long range, balle
dancers are subject to a hig
incidence of degenerative arth
ritis of the knee, chronic laxit
of hip joint ligaments and prob

ble alteration in the shape of
ip bone, Miller and his col-
eagues found.

Many ballet dancers, espe-
cially men, start dancing rel-
atively late in life — in their
middle of late teens — and
this makes them even more
prone tn knee Injuries, the
orthopedist noted.
Miller's wife is a former
ancer and his daughter is a

)allet student. Dancers affil-
ated with the university also

consult him, Miller said.
To achieve "the appearance

if grace and beauty," he ex-
ilained, the ballet dancer must
orce hips and legs into posi-
ions which are potentially

harmful.
The hips and knees must be

rotated in opposite directions,
so that the feet are horizontal
ivith rather than vertical to the
)ody. And women must stand
on the ends of their toes, which
causes bunions and calluses.

Nixon Liaison Post
To Tennessee Black
WASHINGTON; D.C. (AP) -

Stanley S. Scott, a former Ten-
nessee newsman and assistant
to W h i t e House Commu-
nications Director Herb Klein,
was appointed President Nix-
o n ' s liaison with minority
groups Monday; making him
the top-ranking black man in
the administration. The White
House said Scott had been pro-
moted to the rank of special
assistant to the President, re-
placing Bob Brown, who returned
to private life.

HALT TURNER'S
EXPENSE PLAN

By Louise Swartzwalder
The Iowa Executive Council

Monday refused to pay expense
claims submitted by the Iowa
attorney general's office, say-
ing it was putting an end to a
tactic Iowa Atty. Gen. Richard
Turner has used to "pad" his
office's budget.

The council refused to pay
claims submitted by four in-
vestigators from Turner's office
who had requested payment for
miscellaneous expenses in an
investigation of the state's fuel
shortage.

State Treasurer Maurice Bar-
inger said the attorney genera
had been submitting similar ex
pense claims for years under
the law which
council to pay

permits the
"court costs'

incurred by the attorney gener
al's office.

The law says the executive
council may pay "out of any
money in the state treasury
not otherwise appropriated,"
expenses incurred in "any
proceeding brought by or

Tell Limits of
Kissinger Trip

WASHINGTON, D.C. (AP) -
The White House Monday ruled
out any Moscow or Saigon vis-
its by presidential aide Henry
A. Kissinger in connection with
his forthcoming journeys to
Hanoi and Peking.

Kissinger will be in Hanoi
Feb. 10-13, then go to Peking.

Press Secretary Ronald L.
Ziegler said Kissinger will be
accompanied by Ambassador
William Sullivan.

NEWLY ENGAGED
OR MARRIED?
Plan to jo in Younkers
"Nearly/Newly Weds" club.
You and your mate may-at-
tencTa series of informative
marriage-oriented seminars
starting February 17, featur-
ing experts in many fields.
You also raceive an ex-
tremely valuable coupon
book that represents sub-
stantial savings on pur-
chases you will make to start
your new life together.

No charge.
Watch for more

information.
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U SHOULD, and another
thing, you charged the

family straight time, didn't
you?" '

"I charged my regular fee,
yes."

"That was after working
hours. After working hours
jyoii charge time-and-a-half. 'On
Sundays, double-time. How
many times I gotta tell you?"

"See here now. You're inter-
fering with the sacred doctor-
patient relationship."

' ' Y o u ' r e the one who's
screwing up the doctor-patient
relationship Jf you gotta know.
Time-and-a-nalf for overtime,
double-time for Sundays and
holidays, six weeks vacation
with pay and 15 minutes wash-
up time. That's the doctor-
patient relationship. You keep
*>n going like you're going and
we're going to have you up
in front of the National Labor
Relations Board for unfair la-
bor practices. You got that?"

"It was just a sick child."
"Next time take a helper."
"All right, if you insist."
"I insist. Remember Doc, the

welfare of the patient is our
common bond."

What we really need is a
union for patients. Now THAT
would do something for the
gacred doctor-patient relation-
ship.

—Donald Kaul

Road Beauty Unit
Life "s Extended

WASHINGTON. D.C. ( A P ) -
The House sent to President
Nixon Monday a bill to extend
the time for the Highway Beau-
tification Commission to make
its final report. The extension
would give it until Dec. 31,
1973, to make the report and
authorize an additional $250,000
for operating expenses, subject
to later appropriations.

House majority floor leader;
and Floyd Millen of Farm-
ington, who guided a similar
bill through the 1972 Iowa
House.

The 1972 bill was watered
down by the Senate, and died
after the House refused to ac-
cept the Senate changes.

S t a n l e y said Monday he
thinks there is a possibility that
the bill, because it has substan-
tial support in the House, will
face the hazard of again being
watered down by the Senate.

Repeal of the use tax ex-
emption would put about $2
million a year increased reve-
nues into the state road use tax
fund, which finances highway
construction in Iowa. "But
there is a lot more at stake
than the $2 million we might
pick up," said Stanley.

He e x p l a i n e d that the
present law might be open to
successful court challenge by
ordinary passenger car owners
who contend they should get
the exemption because they
drive outside the state and,
therefore, are involved in inter-
state transportation.

State Revenue Department
rulings have held that passen-

ger car owners are not en-
titled to the exemption, but
the ruling has not been up-
held in court.
The use tax on new and used

car sales brings about $27 mil-
lion annually into the state
treasury. '^So we might be talk-
ing about "a good chunk of that
$27 million as well as the $2
million from the interstate re-
peal," said Stanley.

our wardrober
turns your thoughts to
spring. . .fashionedin
Celanese Fortrel®
polyester by Marty
Gutmacher
Make your fashion plans for spring
now with this washable wardrober
of Fortrel* polyester. It's'the com-
plete fashion unit in four exciting
parts. Sleeveless V-neck jacquard
belted top. Long sleeve white
blouse. Pull-on solid skirt and solid
pants complete the ensemble. Blue
or green. 10 to 18. $34

Boulevard Shop; street
level, Parkade, Down-
town, Merle Hay Mall and
most stores. Phone 244-
1112, ext. 463. On mail or-
ders add 1.02 tax injowa,
90c postage and handling.

*Fortrel is a trademark of
fiber Industries, Inc.

Tell 'Costs' of
Medical Fund Cut

WASHINGTON, D.C. (AP) -
An American Hospital Associ-
ation (AHA) official said Mon-
day that some hospitals will
have to close their doors if
there isn't relief from recent
and proposed actions by the
Nixon administration affecting
the health industry.

John W. Kauffman, executive
vice-president ot the Medical
Center at Princeton, N.J., and
new chairman of AHA's board
of trustees, spoke at the open-
ing of the association's annual
meeting.

Both Kauffman and AHA
President John A. McMahon hit
at the Nixon proposal to with-
draw more than $300 million
from hospitals for advance
Medicare payments.

YOUNKERS
SATISf ACTION ALWAYS

against the state," or in
which the state Is Interested.
Baringer said Turner has

>een using that section of the
aw to make claims for travel
osts and miscellaneous ex-
icnses in many of his office's
nvestigations.

He said Turner's requests for
payments have "grown week
>y week" and that "every dol
ar we approve here delivers
hat much more to his staff's
salaries."

Secretary of State Melvin
S y n h o r s t said the practice
'makes his (Turner's) budget

somewhat meaningless."
Gov. Robert Ray questioned

why expenses were being
claimed for Investigation of
the state's fuel problems. He
said his office had spent
"more time on that problem
than any of the other offices
combined" and that his staff
members had not put in any
claims for expenses.
"Maybe our guys should star

charging their expenses," h<
said.

Ray said Turner has been in
terpreting the law too broadly
and that the attorney general'
interpretation could mean state
employes could claim expense
for "any kind of investigation.1'

Ray said the council should

continue to "protect" Turner
when he needs to pay costs in
a lawsuit, but that It should
not pay any other expenses.
The council refused payment

f $42.70 to investigator Myron
ight and $61.61 to investigator
Sugene Wise.
In addition, investigators Da-

/id Wilson and Karl Schade,
ivho reported spending $150.43
o n t h r e e d i f f e r e n t i n -
vestigations, were denied the
portion of the money claimed
or the fuel oil probe.

Hussein Arrives
For U.S. Visit

WASHINGTON, D.C. (AP) -
King Hussein of Jordan arrived
here Monday under strict secu-
rity.

He is scheduled to confer
with President Nixon today,
lunch with Secretary of State
William P. Rogers, then return
to the White House for dinner.

A State Department spokes-
man would say only that there
will be a "general review" of
the Middle East situation, and
that bilateral questions, such as
ongoing economic and military
aid to Jordan will be discussed.

save 23%

Special Purchase Sale!
One Week Only!
easy-care shirt dresses

by Adele Fashions

9.90each only
Timed just right for Valentine giving. Three beautiful styles, all
of 65% Dacron® polyester, 35% combed cotton. Machine
washable and dryable.
1. Polka dot pattern styled wi th two huge pockets and self belt.
Red wi th white. 12to 20.
2. Contemporary m u l t i color p r i n t w i th pockets and self belt.
12 to 20.
3. Needlepoint p r i n t wi th two huge pockets and self belt.
Mult i color. 12 to 20,14'/2 to 2411'.
Daytime Caiu.i/s; third floor, Downtown, Merle Hay Mdll and all stores. Phone
244-1112, ext. 227.

MAIL ORDER COUPON FOR ADELE FASHIONS SHIRT DRESSES
Younkers, Des Moines, Iowa 50306—Depts. 43,58

Name.,

Address.

City. State Zip

Charge Acct. No

Item Quantity Size Price

Cash
Add i " o ui>, in lo« j ,7Uc po

Charge C.O.D.
; .ind h a n d l i n g |<Jr one, 10c each a d d i t i o n a l .

YOUNKERS
JATISfACIlON ALWAYS

SHOP DOWNTOWN 10TO 5:30
MERLE HAY MALL 10TO 9


